The other is the imprint machne. The pneumatic cylinder is separated from the polymer film. The final, the residual controlled by a series of a manal valve used as a switch for polymer film is removed by using anisotropic etching process pressing or separating process. The regulator determines to produce the nanopattenis on the substrate. Fig. 3 Fig. 6 friction, the1 generated heat, which raises temperature high of AFM image, convex profile is clearly appeared in the than the glass transition temperature, is required to reduce flow in the imold cavities canntot be midxed very well in highi doesn't amplify. In a longitudinal mode at resonant freqnency temperattnre gradient. It seems that the niltrasonic power and of 30 kHz, the amiplituide ontpnt of horn can predict by the impnnt force should be enhanced to provide uniform finite element method and is normalized by its maximmn temperatnre field and to make polymer fill in the mold cavities.
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